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Who We Are

We are a diverse group of circus performers coming from different places with our own specialties

Wendy Dickerson

Media Resource Specialist at Glen Oaks Elementary

30 years in Education, 21 in the library/Learning Commons.

Google Certified Trainer

Email - wdickerson@mckinneyisd.net

Twitter Handle - @WendyCDickerson
Carnverge ‘19

Create. Read. Publish.

Education is changing. Bring creativity to your classroom with Book Creator, the one app you need for any subject or grade level.
The simple way to create and share ebooks in your classroom
Create a new library

LIBRARY NAME

Enter the name of the library

Allow Google image search

Students can edit their own books

Students can read each others books

Students can publish their books online

Create library
Students can publish their books online

Only recommended for older students

Students will be able to publish their books online. Each published book will get a private link to read it, and anyone with the link will be able to read it.
Welcome to Carnverge!

A new book
by Wendy Dickerson

#CARNVERGE19
Choose a book shape

- Portrait: 2:3
- Square: 1:1
- Landscape: 4:3
- Portrait Comic: 2:3 Comic
- Square Comic: 1:1 Comic
- Landscape Comic: 4:3 Comic
Welcome to Carnverge!
Welcome to Carnverge!
Welcome to Carnverge!
Students can login using a QR code or with their Google accounts using a class join code.
5 Ways to use Book Creator in the Classroom
THANK YOU FOR COMING TO THE SHOW!